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75-year old Rupeni Vatugata, with his wife Losena, watches their
story unfold in 360-degree virtual reality (Credit: Tom
Perry/World Bank)
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Just how democratic were the most recent elections in Turkey? Ella George offers the
detailed and depressing backstory.

Tom Perry talks about Our home, our people, a World Bank-Fiji Government project that
incorporated 360-degree virtual reality storytelling, videos, audio, a website, a photo
exhibition, and dozens of individual stories to tell the human stories behind the Fiji climate
vulnerability assessment.

The Thomson Reuters Foundation has reported that the UN plans to launch a screening
system to prevent former employees guilty of sexual misconduct from finding new jobs with
its agencies or other charities.

Afghanistan’s first generation of female coders are designing games to fight opium and
inequality, reports Reuters.

Conversations in Development is a podcast about issues in the foreign aid and development
sector. It’s co-hosted by journalist Olivia Rosenman and Cufa CEO Peter Mason. The first
three episodes have looked at how aid fails (including some discussion of PNG), the role of
aid in conflict, and child labour.

A new study by the Center for Global Development and the Tent Partnership for Refugees
has found that as many as 2.1 million working-age refugees live in major urban areas in
developing countries, likely close to employment opportunities, but most are not allowed to
work.

https://www.lrb.co.uk/v40/n10/ella-george/purges-and-paranoia
https://medium.com/world-of-opportunity/vr-project-goes-home-7ae3ca4269f3
http://www.ourhomeourpeople.com/
http://www.worldbank.org/en/news/press-release/2017/11/10/new-report-projects-us45-billion-cost-to-reduce-fijis-vulnerability-to-climate-change
http://www.worldbank.org/en/news/press-release/2017/11/10/new-report-projects-us45-billion-cost-to-reduce-fijis-vulnerability-to-climate-change
http://news.trust.org/item/20180504185629-hwzq3/
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-afghanistan-game-women/female-afghan-coders-design-games-to-fight-opium-and-inequality-idUSKBN1I901Z?il=0
http://www.conversationsindevelopment.com.au/index.html
http://www.conversationsindevelopment.com.au/ep01.html
http://www.conversationsindevelopment.com.au/ep02.html
http://www.conversationsindevelopment.com.au/ep02.html
http://www.conversationsindevelopment.com.au/ep03.html
https://www.cgdev.org/blog/many-refugees-developing-countries-are-located-near-urban-job-opportunities?utm_source=180626&utm_medium=cgd_email&utm_campaign=cgd_weekly&utm_&&&
https://devpolicy.org
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